UO Committee on Courses
Meeting Minutes

Date: February 23, 2017
Present:
- Bramhall, Ron
- Brand, Colin**
- Cherry, Christian*
- Eveland, Sue
- Hall, Gordon*
- Hodges, Sara
- Jefferis, Mike
- Lowery, Brian
- Mann, Roberta*
- Morrill, Bil
- Norris, Boyana*
- Prikryl, Jana
- Urbancic, Mike
- Warden, Kathy

* Voting members
**Voting student members

Next meeting: April 6, 2017

Courses submitted to UOCC for review: (Listed by Committee member responsible for review).
(Those highlighted have been approved, withdrawn, rolled forward/pending, denied)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colin Brand</th>
<th>Christian Cherry</th>
<th>Gordon Hall</th>
<th>Roberta Mann</th>
<th>Boyana Norris</th>
<th>Jana Prikryl</th>
<th>Mike Urbancic</th>
<th>Frances White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDLD 691</td>
<td>AEIS 421/521</td>
<td>AAA 425</td>
<td>DAN 301</td>
<td>BI 160</td>
<td>CH 670</td>
<td>EDLD 626</td>
<td>CINE 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLD 692</td>
<td>GRST 624</td>
<td>ANTH 417/517</td>
<td>EDST 225</td>
<td>BI 620</td>
<td>CH 680</td>
<td>EDLD 631</td>
<td>CRES 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLD 693</td>
<td>GRST 631</td>
<td>ANTH 650</td>
<td>ENG 209</td>
<td>EDLD 311</td>
<td>CH 681</td>
<td>EDLD 638</td>
<td>CRES 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRST 634</td>
<td>ANTH 173</td>
<td></td>
<td>EDLD 312</td>
<td>CH 682</td>
<td>EDLD 643</td>
<td>MUS 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDLD 696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDLD 313</td>
<td>CH 683</td>
<td>FLR 150</td>
<td>MUS 393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDLD 697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDLD 698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDLD 699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEOG 419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PSY 479/579</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrative Actions:
- BI 426/526
- LING 302
- PEAS 381
- SPD 604
- CPSY 633
- PEAS 368
- PEAS 382
- SPD 605
- HIST 482/582
- PEAS 369
- PREV 633
- SPD 606
- LAW 712
- PEAS 370
- PS 368
- soc 455/555
- LAW 780
- PEAS 375
- SPD 601
- LAW 781
- PEAS 378
- SPD 601
I. Announcements – None

II. Discussion

**EDLD 211** – UOCC approved by email on 3/1/17.
**EDLD 311** – UOCC approved.
**EDLD 312** – UOCC approved.
**EDLD 313** – UOCC approved.
**EDLD 411** – UOCC approved by email on 3/1/17.
**EDLD 412** – UOCC approved.
**EDLD 614** – Need updated syllabus. Once received, course looks good and ready for vote.

**ENG 313** – UOCC approved course, *denied arts and letters*.

**HIST 273** – needs due diligence from Anthropology.
**ENG 250** – Need due diligence from comparative literature. Need more details on 4th credit hour that’s not included in class time.

**FLR 150** – Need additional information about the material included in course. IRB/human subjects needs to be clarified on syllabus.

**MUS 346** – Needed due diligence from Law School which was received. UOCC approved course and *denied gen ed/social science* request by email mail on March 2, 2017.

**LAW 781** – UOCC approved by email on March 1, 2017.

**GRST new subject code** – UOCC approved by email on March 1, 2017.

Rolled forward to spring term:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AEIS 421/521</th>
<th>EDLD 626</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 250</td>
<td>EDLD 631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLR 150</td>
<td>EDLD 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 273</td>
<td>EDLD 643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLD 614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

◊ approved but contingent upon Graduate School’s approval.